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"Let ue noi. come to t-e Lignlanac--a lnd of
and a ld Lout Llore are lzhowh t.at
are not 1rue tan of any tart of our countr .”
1
 Too ..:uca,
of a eensational no.ture, has been vritte':: a_out the tliL,Llander
by folk v,,o merely wonted to eee the countrz.,--caL:ual vieitors
who learn notninL of tile true character of ti_e so-called
mountaineer. Too little he been written 'oy -1;eople from the
mountains or by peolle who have lived with ti.e mountain peolae
a long Ur:2e on terms of intimacy.
Lir. John C. Ca:ell, w..:o died in 1919, ilro-zaL1:; knew
the mountain i_eolle tetter than any one else v‘ho Lae tried
to tell tie world about them. Le slant twenty-five years
a:2.one tie mountain peciae.
rominerit macazines have featured sc.tioz:al ztories of
tt:e mountain 1..eo -21e. I Live Lore one of stc.riee:
u:,i;calom's is tlle C;;.ney Greek,
Ceretus of -c.e :otody Lets
Oy ctcz:dii d Leliverin i1io name, his
aostinL.tion and purpose, rdlere he cal-de froLI, and
similiar bits of infor:Aation.
"You see three of iibealom's children are at school
ten miles uy)-creek. The things those children have
1 , •, - ••..1 ., _., ,;..)..:. t..., ..,.4e ..-!‘ ....,-..i ... ..!:1.,...I.Ge.2. z..i-ie .1 - 113• - j--. C '''''' ---if • • - - ---_ . __ ______ _ __. _ - __________
...  2-f-tli. ' :.1_:L  ''...i... 6 .. ",i ,..\  ..(7...7 7•N" " . k '' '. . ...
learned have juet about overv.nci...... nim, and for a tie4 it was a eericua (iLiestion whether ne, tne head of the
family, or the you nE: once unould co.j.nate nis end of
tne valley.
"'ine creek bed Wa'.2 not wide enouLn for tLo
Liules to ecn otner, co alc. l.ednie un
oh the and, holdinis up hie nand, siGnalinc h.is
desire to stoi,. and talk, snouted 2 aowdyit loud
enouLh to be neard a guLrter of a
'What country -fey: den.anded.
tl:ew 7:ovks.
yEaow fur nicht tnat
t.!,x thousand miles or less'.
'Got kin in tne
•
'Jest travelin', he commented.
'Just wanted to see what this country looked like,
I exi.lained.
".itbealola looked suddenly susrAcious.
ne said, 'I wouldn't travel no thousand
Eile to see nobody or no country, I wouldn't. I was
born on this here creek, and sixty, and excuee
etrancer, but iffen yew kin see anytLinc in ti.eze here
Elountains 1.,orth travelin' a thousand miles fer, yew
kin se ,.2 fustner than r..e, and I don't need no Elasses.
Gtlanc.i
"i.e kicked his Laile in the ribs and vas off. 4:L
dozen yards Clown—creek he whirled in his saddle L.nd
roared: ihut nicht yeer nae be ie
"illiteracy etill e7.eeeds CO .ker cent in the
nauntLine of lentucky, 'ust
IL:enneesee, and orth (arolina. ioverty of a sort
unb':lievaLle in tne cities is Lo celinit.ce as not
to e ilr.preseive; the amount cf rfloney jiain throuch
te .:...ands of the old ncuntainecr in any year is often
leen than eiLnt collLrL. LivinL; conditions arc so
1,rizAtive, educz.t:ionai facilities so rare, and
ii.2norance, as judeed by urban standards, so complete,
taat visitors detart y,onderihg why somebody hasn't done
soinethina. a -Lout it--the Government of the United iJtates
or of the five etates.
"In tne Gumberiands there are 2,000,000 cnildren
of school are. ;4bout 25,000 of then are beinc educated
E:en and :omen tno have cEta'blished co:2.1anitz, schoolS
money dJle., re:onded
j thebecini ie.rs o VC1nCr cducatora. he
;_tre iYt a
o );nero one of
sc..00l is iocated. 1nore cre no roads;
11.
our mules picking tneir way along the creek bed 
•Jelulled up at Cld HiLh Tonguele force. evdas.
eolenn, but glad to see us.
',ere air yet' from?' he asked.
'1.ew York.'
1:e looked mistified.
'Travel far?' he aeked. he had never heard of
neu York. 2.13 had never seen a neusaper. he had
never neard of a John D. Rockefeller, Theodore
1.- ooeevelt, ..00drow Viileom. Henry Ford, Charlie Chaplin,
General lersLing, nor Calvin Coolie. Then I told
him that Coolidge uae president of the -enited
tatec, he seemed mildly interested and said:
';.l00000? Eawo's he a-mkinE. aout? I hain't
kept up much, I Lev been right busy and Lain't paid
such attention to politics.'
"Old High Tongue had never seen a railroad nor
a cook-stove, and had never received a letter until
recently when his brother Virgil's girl wrote t him one
from 1-kep:4aee, 'jest a-foolin'. Ahd he hadn t made
any effort to have the letter read to Lim becauee, he
assured us, 'hit's more than like there hain't nothin•
in hit I don't know already.'2
The above was -first written in the Collier's magazine
and later printed by the Literar.y Digest.
"LI-any crticiee and stories by the author of the
above Lave been published in recent years in Collier's
and other maaazines. hy, in tne name of truth,
would he write like this, or atte::JTA to write at all
c.-2 a subject about which he muet himself realize that
he knows so ver:: little? His statistics are nothing
but the grose et inaccur,lcies. Lie mountain dialect is
but the most ilagrant garbling, and his odd depiction
of mountain character is of persons Y;ho, granting that
he found them at all, can be only the merest freaks.
ind wny would reinitatle magazines publish and feature
such easily recognizable error as those represented by
1)avenpert'e etatistics, to say nothing of the




other inaccuracies and misrepresentations'r43
Lie above was written by Ix. Saul Hounchell, a native
of Clay County, one of the so-called iaountain counties.
has ueen connected with education in the :ilastern lart of
Kentuc]ly for soe years. is education and exlerience have
been r.uch anc varied.
Lr. Davenport's stateent that illiteracy still exceeds
S'.0 per cent in t,e mountains of i;entucky, Virginia, ':iest
Vir6inia, Tennessee, and ::orth Carolina, is an unpardonable
error. Tne illiteracy in the whole southern nighland region
VE.2 only 13.4 aE computed by Lr. Cariptell frou the census
of 1910.- 71.e percentage of illiteracy is, no doubt, consider:_-
bly lcm-.!1- now.
"In the county which 1:r. Davenport--t.le one which
contains the Eades guarded by the 'Cerberue--the
iercentaEe of illiteracy in 15;20 was 13.e, and this
figure is surpased by only one county in all the
r..ountu.ina of Ifenvac21.y. Tiie averce of the illiteracy
percentsEes in Kentuchy's nountain counties in 1920
11.8."5
:,e writer is a nc...r,ve of Western ;:ehtucky. he has
ta sc:nool years in Clay County, a so-called mountain
3—,-:ounchess, Saul, Tne  jchcol  of a 1:entucky
:.ountL„in .Cntv, Unpublished 1.i:heals, Ieabo(4 Colleo!t,






county. Ti:e j..eole of astern aLd . .estern -1-;.entuci:y differ
very Liuch. Lowevcr, the real truth is needed, not sensation-
alism or sentime_taliagi, not exageeration or falsification.
leople coLie from a visit in the mountains relate the
unusual think,:s they exI)erience and these unusual thinee fona
the basis of opinion of the outsider of the mountaineer.
Consecluently, the outsider sees him, tLe mountaineer, as
everthing except what he really is. It is true that the
conditions are bad, but they are not as bad as they are
usually made by casual visitors. Lany peolde who Lnow so:Le-
about the mountains would advise you to not believe ail







'Zhe mountains of Kentucky.--The whole L:ountain recion,
in the broadest use of the term, co rises about one third
of the total area of the state and includes 37 of the 119
counties. The true mountain country, however, occupies a
very much smaller territory in the southeastern part of the
state--the line, .lack, and Cumberland mountains.
Campbell gives a Good brief description of the whole '..outhern
Highland region:
"The general character of this reLion is that of
a deeply dissected plateau, which is highest on its
southeastern side. :Jere the Cumberland 1.ountains,
on to stte line tetrieen iirinia aLd 'Kentucky, rise
in t..a crest of Zig alack 1.ountain to a iieight of
4,100 feet and form the watershed between the Cumber-
laf:O md .enrieLlee Rivers.
"To .;e13tern zide of the 1-lateau is bordered by
irregular line of low 11.11z- and ob tiovn as the
tilhob ReLjon, in which terminates i.e ....;:..stern, or
lcchi.J.h, Coal of Kentucky, with which our
territory is al:::est identical. The E:enel-al surface
elevation along the western marA.n of this Eastern
Coal Field is about 1,000 feet. The eastern boundary
of our territory is formed by the Lj.g sandy River, and










tnen divides tue highlznd counties of lentucky
into lour cistrictc, clsecified Ly ;LC--t.e
CuLl..erlazd, 0L.ndy, Kent,chy, and 41er LichihL--.
Way County is one of the counties of Lhe spier
District, and is described Ly r. Ca.:.:1,tel1 thus:
"This wnole country is very rough. The hills
are steel., ce vailes narro, ad there is coupar-
atively little bottom lanc. e land sloes to the
northwest, growing gradually soL,ewhat less rugLad."2
Campbell characterizes all of the Upuer Kentucky
District as very rough, with steep Lills, narrow valleys,
and little tottoLI land. Clay is neither t..e roughest or
the el.:oothest county in ti,e district. Clay County is in
the so-called Ilaountain region, that region being only a high-
ly dissected plateau.
JAccessibthtvad r.leans of ccLz.lul-;ication.--:: branch
line c_ -LL.e Louisville Lashville ai1rcad etends from
...arcour,iiiie, in ihox (:;nty, to 1.ancnester, the count: seat
of is a hi,-Lm.y extendi froin _r_nchester to
urhing 4‘rings and Jackson County and connects to the
Dixie Highway in 1.:adison County. There is also a highway
e;:tending froLl . ..anchester to London; this road has teen
surfaced sA•cl.e 1:art cf and is to 'Le finised soon.





Lne county a wnole tnere Lre dirt a,,d
i corcst .ere been
"roL.6 zi1oittne
L:e ao L. trc cued sy Leo le
3
i.e county.
rLrl telelone line t..ccosiodates tLe more densely settled
coILL:unities and connects lines on the outside.
_istory of Clay County.--Clay County 14--42 tne forty-
seventh county ford in te state. It 1.is cL.rvcd out of
1?-dison, Knox, Lna A.cyd Counties, ai.d nE.::ied in nonor of
General Jreen C1y.3 since tnen, Dartsof its territory
iave tL.J.:en iroLl it and form each of tne following counties:
ierry in 1520, Laurel in 1625, nr c„thitt L l83, imsley in
ad .2i.acson in 1858. Clay County iies on ti,e south
fork of tn.e. .k:entucky Aiver, oxe triLutaries t:irou h
te count--oosc Creek, 1:ork„ Collins l'ork, .iexton's,
GOoe L1i d ees; 1,(1
of t-Q ;..etucky :iver is tne eastern 'boundo.ry line.
Tne county ia bounded on tne horth Cy uwsley and Lreattlitt
Counties, .1Last by lreathitt and :terry, 6outh 1yIlarlan and
Knox, t...nd on tne ,:est y aci:son and Laurel. cnoster, the




8C01 $itory of ..Tent'ichy. flerintfroL:coy cf 1374. _n Jo L a_u Co., Inc. LouisvjJle, y.39L4, Vola2.,e I,
.3
years aLo, it is not of an-.y IL1,ortance now.
p..IL of tne Lest quality, LC:.3 been made more
el-L.;:ly in Clz:y County, since 1J;0, tnE_n else-
tne state. In 1845, fifteen furnaces Iro-
ducet nundred thousad tusnels of salt k.or annuu.
.JaLtL tne leadini, article of e.;.:irt.°4
6iLe an -:oulation of Clay Count7.--1:le county as an
area of 305,920 acres.
5
'2ne per)ulation if_ 1930 was 13,526.6
4
The lou1ation in 1i20 was 19,795. in tie ten year :teriod
there was a decre&de of 6.4 1-..er cent. The density of
population in 1930 was 38.8 per square /Ale.
esources and DeveloDment.--;Luch of tne Lroductive
hillside land has been cleared and a11owe6 to wh away.
Eetween te ii1ic and nountains, which sp.rinkle tileir rounded
tot :s over almost t u entire county, tire are many feaiAle
Li' any, l'entuchy counties are credited with a
creater @creat e of vircin timber.? 11.o.r.at of tne tiier .ad
Leen spld (own ti.e river in years -1.e.st for ,ricee.
not L:ucnre tnsufficient to Lay wages."3 however, tnere
r.
--,...ureau of -LricC,.ture, Kentucky Resources E.nd Zixiustries.
CLay Co. L,.i.or L. Lti.tic, ul1etin 34, sii.jton, l28,
of
-




is a considerable amount of virgin timber yet in the Eastern
part of the county.}art of this virgin timber is on land
which Lenry Ford owns.
There is much coal in te county, but it is as yet
almost undeveloned. Several mines tere opened during the
world War and the years just following, but they have nearly
all ceased to be operated.
There is an abundance of natural gas. The gas is being
used locally and piped to nearby cities. Lost of tne land
of tile county is leased for the mineral rights.
Tile county imports feedstuffs, corn meal, and flour in
considerable quantities. Livestock, poultry, coal, gas,
tobacco, together with government pensions, furnish th_
people with money. Recently considerable relief money ilas
been distributed by federal z:.:41 state governments.
2. The PeoLle
Centem?rians.--1;othing nrcves the exceeding nealthful-
ness of Clay County more mointe.dly than the great age to which
many of the citizens attain.. Solomon Buchart lived to be
one hundred and twenty-fie years old, John Gilbert one
hundred and fifteen, fialld as late as Jure 22, 1872, David
l'sotinLon die, Lir„C one Lindred and i. . One no: sees





Lx. Hounchell car..e to the conclusion tl.at the names
of the high echcol Durils in Clay Coupty are about 90 per
cent .;-.nclo-.axon in oriin an.i about 10 1,er cent jcotch-
IriEh. 1-rofessor T. C. Cherry has t::e following to say as
to the stock of these peole:
"ost of the Kentucky pioneers c,:..me from Virginia,
which had been settled chiefly by people from the rural
districts of ngland Tile desire for land caused
them to push the pioneer border rapidly westward.....
already related, most of the English settlers were
a sturdy iinglo-Saxon stock, used to rural occupations
and the freedom of country life and thought. They
were land hungry, and faced the dangers of the wilder-
ness to satisfy their desires.")
The people are the sons of pioneers who came mostly
from VirEinia and the Carolinas. 1,:any of the old pioneer
traits, virtues, and weaknesses still live with this isolated
peolA.e.
3. 6u=ary of Hounchellts Thesis
Title of theols: TLC Eich school Pupils of a KentucLy
oun;aiiounty. 13y Saul Hounchell, a thesis ',;rin in
1.artial fulfillment of te requirements for the deree of
1.:aster of Arts from George :eabody College for Teachers,
::ashville, Tennessee, August 24, 1929. °It is a. study of
soaei:c1-,ect2 of social, econ3mic, ad intellectual 2tatus,
ON t“e :is of (lat.., tcrd touh .uestion laris and
.- y, T. G., 7'.1•1!ntucl,77, t iorcer $t.te trig





In his foreword he cites evidnce of the correctness
of hr. John C. Ca.m1;be11's cin.:.racterization of the southern
hiLlad as a land about many things are neurd that
are not true.
The county lies at the headwaters of the Kentucky
River, in the foothills of the Cumberland Lountains. The
couty is rough, with steep hills, narrow valleys, and
little bottom land. The mineral resources are undeveloped.
The timber and mountain-side soil are nearly exhausted.
Farming is the only productive occupation and does not wholly
support the population. L:eans of travel and communiciation
are very limited.
learly all the people are descendants of the original
settlen3. The ,,nglo-Saxon strain is probably stronger than
the ::,cotch-:rish; ho-::ever, the different strains ;_le so
and blunded that they are no loner distincuishable.
:rublic education e:zists in a form probably aroaching
closely to the poorest our country has today. There are six
small high schools, with enrollments ranging from 16 to 149
and totaling 33a. The largest school in the county is a
!_c1:001 and is cuorted Ly out.;ie co:Atrn,itIont.
'17.TL!tc ,;01 ha dorLd wideo enable




The .larents of tLe high school children were 1)rac-
tically all torn, and hove lived all their lives, in '-t.;:e
nountL.ins. They are members of large families. The social
and economic status is low.
Tne high school children show an intelligence mostly
average and belo. Lr. Hounchell was farailiar with the
situation and cane to the conclusion "that some factors
must have ouerated in the testing of their intelligence to
give them undeservedly low scores."
These pupils show unusual intereots along lines of
general activities and the school subjects. Their plans
for the future are less defiritely considered than is true
of high school students in genera.
The tyeical h1i7h school  uil of Cl:, County.-ILY'he
points of the description a-or:1y secifically to tLe ;Jedian
pupil in the various oi'Jtributione of this re:oort."
;ice sixtn yers and ten months.
In second year of high school work.
's born in Clay County.
Is of An6lo-Saxon origin.
Lives 7iithin ohe mile of school.
Fv.tr d re
Father  orn in clay County.
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Tne curricula oi ti_o Clay County schools are almost
purely collece .reparatory rd the 1.ractica1 suCjects are
th_e least studied.
"It is clear tLat these schools, instead of
training for life in tLe uountains, are training
away frou the mountains. L;e,;enty-five per cent of
e Graduates of Oneida Institute u. to five years
aLo are now living -,- eranently outside of the n:ountlins.
There is no reason to believe that the LercentaL:e will
be smaller in the years to cone, in this school or in
others. The el-::ohasis ie clearly 'based upon the need
of the individual'. It is fortunate for some
individuals. But for the best to keep going away is
disastrous for those who remain.. :Ili meantime
the mountain Drobleu is farther from solution than
before ."11
4. ..itatement of l'roble=
1. The .-dur•Lese of tnis thesis is to uake a
scientific study of education in Claj County.
To clear up some of the false sensational
stories and ideas of the so-called nountaihs
and mountaineers.
To study the school s.is em of Clay Co=ity.
Teachers
1. -..,;xerience, pay, and lead.
b. l'inance.





e. ...;fficiency of one-tecl,er c.001$ cc..11L.r:Jd
with tile efficiency of four or ::;ore tecer
.J cJJ1Ei
C. To zecure a Laois for reco:zi.iendLtions in the
interect of better education in Clay County.
sw•
Cla,Y OV1/4.7-TY TO OZ.:,'JA -.1n2rir LLDG?..11.1nnhi
1. CneiC2.
The Oneida 6chool is much the oldest school in Clay
County; it is perhaps one of the nlost unique in existence
anywhere. James Anderson Burns is the president and founder
of the school. The school dates from 1893. The school has
been built and run by private donations.
hr. Burns says that the institution was founded as a
protest against the feuds. Clay County was the scene of
the notorious Baker-Howard feud, which raged for more than
a half century.
"Oneida institute has grown out of an indomitaSie
nurl;ose to stop the feuds and, in doinc: so, to
conserve tie  nhood and tile wonnnhood of the mountain-
eers. It never was a mission station in the coon
accenttion of the term. It has been purely indigenous
fro tne very first--an ulsriaint: of the mountaineers
:Lilenives. in this, it is, pern_ps, a little Lit
oilierent from any other school.
"It was, first, a vision; then, a honei then,
a prayer; then, a determination to -build.'
The acove cuotation is taKen from 1..r. Burn's recent







up of excerpts from the annals of my soul". he was once
a feudist; then c great change came over aim. ;.is father
had left Clay County to escape the feud in which he had
become involved erd had brought u]i) his fareily in West
Virginia. i.xfter the death of his father, young :burns re-
turned to his people in Kentucky--
"The people my father had left to fight clone.
I went straight into the battle line, determined to
bear a double part--my own part and, also, the part
which my father did not bear—determined to stop this
merciless feud ty exterminating the other fellow--
determined to avenge the blood of my relatives who
slept in those untimely graves.
The years that followed were crowded full of
menace--days of danger, nights of raking. The
battle was ever imminent, the clansmen ever ready.
I have seen the bravest of elen and the nebleet
of boys, in perfect physical health, cut down
instantly--one moment full of lusty life, the next,
nrone, helpless, inert.
The battles were never pitched. They rere always
purely incidentel, trout on urexilect,Aly. '60%,e
rcklese boy, or f_0;r,e irre ir drunl:en man,
would start tee trouble. Tilen of course the others
would join in.
1:y clothes e:ere sorletimes pierced by bullets.
;:ore then orce I left on the 1,ttle field for
dead. 7?.,1t I raced threllirh nerly four yez- r.9 of hair-
treth escnes without losing my own life or tal:ing
the life of nother.
I regard the fact, that i did eo, as a enecial
providence. Yothing short of continual Divine
erotection and supervision could have brought a mortal
throu:h tee exiEeeciee of four such yeere witeout
dieeetroee reeulte of eome.kind.
Ore evening three of 11E charcou a fortified
celein on 1". ,;ou-::0. hile we leere to '-ece tLe
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tie TT oq. 
(\
.•
tc t Doyle '&
cut t. e: into lieces, and cr,:t of
tile I- leer:3, cl-ude set of latoe cutter':- tools.
T er I vent to or: 1LiC tne founLatiGn ,y42 our
scool my or.:
:e ;": t e e onder t-e
1-tE has Cone a rrert ‘:ork for tlie
mount:Al s of Tentucky. 7fs - ifted cor=rd cf his
cr=Lt lov.er of converzati.-:, and Lfe rre:t
rer ,nLlity have trouEht severR1 hundred t:aousard dollars
to Creida. He s lectured throuEllout Jc.e country, •L-,lked
to lecl:le in every state; and secured literal dontiohe
fro t e citizens of most states. LPry toys and cirls have
Leon riven the irivilece of a hi ci: school eduction tecpuse
of this m&.- n. e as tc.1.-en L.:any toys and Eirls v.ose 1.-arents
,ere Cc-d and riven t',e. cnce to receive an elerf.ntary
F,rd hih school eCI;c. ti-:_
t.e ccrIlus of CreidL, re:-inCs one of . .:11
cc,31E. e; tn,ere are t.:,o oi.rr. donlitcriez, - re
1-111, -r buildirc, Trintil,r, office,
ard cymna2ium on the C11.Z5. The rroulos Pround the build-
ins are terrLced and sown to -1-rass, a very teautiful flace.
";.e crlYle,1 ol,rs Eeverel Lu:.d-ed acrns nf t,e rich bottom
7:=rundir- f:9 3cLo-7, r_loo r,f h.i1lri ii
•
A
e te ':illat7:e of Cnelda
17
mith L. and electric The f,ro_erty of t c Oneida
I vi.iue t more than a half :Anion dollars.
eci ool 11.Le eldorrelt. Onedia has had.u to
the ti -e of e deiressico, ar annual enrolhrento
ard kecordary, of luore than four hundred pupils; and a host
of ridely accAtered friends of mary denominations, or of
no denoLlinatior at all, who contribute to ite support.
L7r. -39rna Lae this to say of wavt Las already been
accor:Ilisted:
"I have lived to see our nountE_in
emarcileted frorl the bondace of illiteracy and freed
frorc. the bliEht of the feud sl-drit. i have seen Cie
ice reilaced by tie beautiful vhlite
cotte. I have heard the ven,eful bcridnE of the
jinchester prov; fcinter aid fEinter and finally die
in the silence of peace. taucht the
children to love and reelect each other End the feuda
died E deth16
roint today--a livior F01 ULLQ1A to one 1_;.'2
f.tiT in od an,1 cor=fidence in hulnarity--i& Oneida Inatitrte.
• 
_1..1:.G C;F 7:: 71 COLL
Hich 6choo1 Units
- •. . .
rorle:1 to :5 to :8 to :lr or
: 4 :8 :15 : rnre
:incl.:incl.:it-bele:
- ' •. . .
: : 1 : 18: 130
• •
to:65 to:97 to
:32 :.14 : 96 : 13C
::ic1.:i, c1.:Inc1.:inc1.
•
32 : 35 :
--Records in Office of County Superit'tendent for
In 1932-33 seven teachers vere 'Lein E laid for ten yecrc
e:xlerience in lieu of It1h school r-r&duLtion, Linetec had
finished orly part of their hi r-h school rork, makinj atotal
of t:erty-.c:ix teLci-.ers:.ere
Thirty-four cf 156 tecilers Lad not attrr()E16 cone. e,
per ent Lad less t an ore :-ec_r cf colieLs vo-k.
























•. • .. •
:1"...to 63:C4 tol:_.:






:ro•: : no.: : no.: •..,_4,














EreLtLitt : 56: 36: 68:44: 22 : 14: A : 2 : 1541














Cunberiand : 10: 18; 25:46: 16 : 20: 3 : 5 : 54
.. .S .• • . S .. .. .
Jatckson 33: 38: ;13:41: 14 : 16: 3 : 3 : 35
.. •• • •• • . .. ..
Knox : 32: 23: '77:53: 26 : 18: 10 : 6 : 145
• •• • •. • .• .• .• .•
Laurel 1 53: 52: 21:2C: 7: 6: 20 : 20 : 101
.. •. .• .• •
rerry 53: 23: :'. :/-: 28 : 15: 13 : r, . :74
• • •
' • . •• •
4
• •
• • • • • • •. 0 0 : 0 0 0
"Rerort cf 'u.1.;er1r,tendent of lublic Inotrz„ctio:., Vol.
I, DQcen17er, 1933, o. 10.
Breathitt, Jackcon, Knox, D:urel, and perry Counties
are adjoininc counties to Clay. All of these counties save
one, rrex County, have a higher per cent than Clay of
teechers vho have Lad no collere training. ne —e•f• cent cf
teacf ,:!-E wlo have .1:d no college trr,iri?c. runs iih ir Clay
Cot •-,: : no
v•fti,out cc11.,c t - tt 1- 1 0 of 1 ,any




perry, Laurel, and Knox, surpass Clcy in 1)er cent of
teachFrs having 120 or more college hours. This rae for
the ye,Ar 1.C.31-32; the records ir the county superinterdentte
office for 1932-Z3 show that eighteen teacters who hed 120
or ::ore Lours viere emrloyed for thFt school year.
b. ?- 3,77FIrierce
TABLE III
VW.%Rti TEACITI7,G EZY7PICE OF CLAY COUI:TY rIAC1-7.7,3RS-
Ex,-erience
•
amber • Per Cent
Yo Exi:erience 21 14
One Year 16 10
Two Years 16 10
Three Years • 13
•
Four or ,:ore • 78
•
•
Record s in Office of County :1:-erintendrJnt fc 1S32-Z3.
Twc'ty-one of the 16 teachers were teacl- irE their
first Lchool; t.;.e rverEEe for tLe county schocls of Yentucky
in 1S29-30 was 19 rer cent. There were 10 ner cent teaching
their second year, 10 rer cent their third year, 12 rer cent
their fifth year, Lind 52 rer cent had four or more years of
teachir- exrericnce. '_'1„e1i so far at= ex!-erfence iE ccncerned,





































,"., : 83 :
.
.,:347.78 : 38 ••
.
25
















387.45 : ,- •. 24
Three or : •. •. •. .
"Lore 5 •. 18 •. 355.93 : 38 .. r r••-. I
. • • • •
• • • .





778.9P : 22 .'
.
1.6
''Records in Cffice of County Surerirtendent, 1923-33.
TwPrty-ccv,2.:: of tile ei!-ht --three cne-roon schools have
an enro]Iment of forty-five tc fifty-five; eizht Lave an
enrollrnt of fifty-five tc sixty-five; four have an enro21-
mcnt of sixty-five to seventy; one has an enrollment of
seventy-three; and eleven schools have an enrollnent of fewer
than tventy-six. One school has an enroll:ent of fifteen.
ore severtcen eir,.tee'.; and one ninetn.
of , :- 17:ove
ia any
-2r-vefl.
teaci-xrf:. of Vie :7rav,. the








f,fl71-1M P.-;"`..77:7LTE OF V....F.IC1J3 CrIT7.7I37
• • REGMij
• • : :jale•














• . • •. ..
Clay Co. :47033.:25429. 919 :73367.:
• •




Ballard 17199.: 58033. • 3317. : 78600.:
CumberlLnd 20391.: 9395. 75. : 29862.: 203.:
•
•








•Jacl:son 27'119.: •• 74. : 40421.: •• 7541.
•
•
lerry : 73339.: 43406. : 1414. : 11E]: ••
• • •
•
-i•o7:ort of t.•,e •Airerintendent of Yublic Intruction,
•
VOL I, December, 1933, io. 10.
Of the total revenue of Clay County, 64 per cent comes
from the State school Fund; in other words, the county sets
nerly twice as much from the -.t,2.te School 5'und az frm local
ta;:ation. L,.11nrd County receives L:ore ti.an three times as
fr.:: tLe Stze
..;.!_ay ia & seventy-five cel!t tax rte. tota1
vluation of te - 1-0:irty of t'4.1e county is :L,t7,00,000,
7.7
23
and a total assesed valuation of taxpaying franchisee of
222,COO. The general rroperty tax amounted to :;23,63.A0.,







General Control •• 3734.75 5.4
Instruction 59,607.1_2 •• 86.
Operation •• 2,1C,6.14 •• 3.1
Maintenance 522..59 .7






CapitA. Cutlay •• 2,504.49 3.7
•
'7ecord:,2 Cffice of County Superintendent, 192Z-33.
The amount paid out under auxiliary agenciea was, in
this case, for libraries. There was no money expended for
transfer tuition to other districts, bonds and loans,
rela:ment of tenrorary loans, or for interest. There was a
of :,9,02.1.17 on Jun 30, 19. Lere ve:ce no
i:eports in the fice of County
•••
24
The County Superintendent received 42959.; the
school toard 424.83.
4. -,uildirgs and Equipment
TABLE VII
ASSETS
School Euildings and Grounds.. 75.000.00
School Furniture and Eouipment  5.000.00
Office Equipment.  300.00
Cash in Current Fund  9)084.17
.i-ccounte Receivable.   1,500.00




There are 1C3 school tuildirgs in the county Table
VII shows that the value of the school tuildinL;s and grounds
amounts to only ',1754000.00. There are several wood rural
school tuildings in the county, tut the low eLtimate made
or the buildings and grounds shows that there are many poor
buildings and small building sites.
The school furniture and equipment is valued at only
'.5,000.00 and that includes the eouipment at the hh chool,.
So:-,e of the one-roora ichools have litUe or no furlIf.ture
ciprtent. :)f hijh r:onoi,ae-c,tle
fr.roiture and equipnet.t.
5. Term
The length of the school Year, for the
elementary schools was 136 days; for tile high schools t?.:e
term was 174 days. lApr the school year 1G33-24, he
elementary schools were in session six and one-half months
and the high schools eight and nine nontha.
6. Consolidation.
Clay County has not yet started on a consolidation
program. This fact is due to the condition of the roads
in the county.
RESULIS OF CFFERIYG
Ilnrollment, Census, and .kttendarce
4
"Record:: in Cffice of County superintendent, 132-33.
This table includes white and colored ',urns.
attendance is only 79 per cent of the enrollment. The
tte;;dar:ce in hirh school is considerc,tly better, 93 per
cnt of enrollr-ent.
1.ROGR:3J DISTRIBUTION FOR TWErTY-FIVII C12.-R001.:
27
. •.
Lumber .leear s ir.:  Grc.des  •
School leefore : •. •. : . •. :Total
IreEert Year • 1 _,_ ...  : III: I!: 7 : VI : :.11 : Li_ :. . . . . .. . . : .
Less than One • • .. .. .. .. . .
Ye.:.Lr : ,70: •. c
• • • . : . •• • • • . .
I :110: 7 : •. : : _17. . • •. . .
2 ::97:36 : 18 : 12: 3 :
. 
:
. • . :
;
• • .
3 : 59:19 : 25 : 35: •. : 138. • - •. . . • . .
4 : 25:20 : 10 : 20: 8 : 12 : : : 95
•. . :
5 : 11: 7 : 24 : 31:21 : 3. : 5 . : 119• • • . •• • • . .
6 : 14: 16: 0.7 : 13:33 : 35 : 2- 10 : 147












4 : : 13 36
9 .. : : 8 : :12 : •7 27
: .. .. .
10 : 4 : : -, : •.., . ' 21
• : . . . .
11 : : .. : 9 : 4:4: : 16• • • . • •• • • . .• . • .
Total :390:11: 102:143:214: 81. : 43 : 47 : 1C33
•
• • • . . .. . . . . .
Number Lakin : : •. •. •. •Slow IroErece :330:108: 84: 96:103: 53 : 1-7_ .. 20 .. 803
: . . .. .
31umber Lakin g : • . —• • ' • 0O 0
.1.cri:Jal Irocress: 60: 7: 16: 3:,: 8: 19 : : •. 17 — . 187
' ' • . .. . . : . . .:,..2mber iL:.kin3 : '. '. '. •. : : .
nic. Irric.r:_, : •. •. : 12: 3: 12 : lu •. 43
: •. .• • .. .. : .
%ecor6.:.: cf cntyL;121:rin'Lcnent 1932-33.
•••
GRAEE PROGRESS TA= OF FO(JR OR MORs,:: TCHER SOHO:A.644
•
Number Years in: Grce 
L;chool Lefore • • • .. 







'''Records 1:1 2_1fL.:r! of
f
29
Table IX shows the grade progress of twenty-five one-
room schools in which there were enrolled 1038 pupils. 61ow
progress was being made by 808 of the pupils, which was
77 per cent of the number enrolled. Lormul progress was
being made by 187, or 17 per cent of the enrollment. Only
4 per cant were making rapid progress. There were 390
enrolled in the first grade and less than one-seventh of that
number in the eighth grade. Several pupils had pone to
schDol eight years and not reached the second grade.
Table X gives the crude progress for the four or more
teacher schools; there are only two of this type of schools
in the county, one school having five and the other six
teachers. Forty-five per cent were making slow progress in
the large schools, seventy-seven rer cent in the small
8C11001S. There were 42 per cent ri.:.king noril2J1 progress in
the Ian-7e school, and 17 per cent in the small school. The
per cent making rapid progress in the large school is more
than three tines as large as the sae group in thee small
schoel. The grade distribution is much better in the large




















. • •• ..
7.11.:71:i:
. . . .. :
(e) Under 6 : ;1 : : : : : .• i r•--
(b)6 through17: . .. .
6 131 : . • : : 131
7 :147 : 13 : 10 : 4 : : 174
. :
3 : 31 :
.






9 : 72 : 21 : 7A..,... : 20 : 6 : . . . 153
. .. . : . .10 : 48 : 22 : 50 : 49 : 12 : 3 : 4 : : 169.
• :
11 : 41 : 19 : 16 : 23 : 17 : 3 : 11 :
12 : 17 : 9 :. 27 : 33 :
:





13 : 1 2 : 15 :. 8 : 21 : 9 : 13 : —; -.
•
105
14 : : 1: 13: 1:3 : '-', : 3 : ILL : 13 :
.
!
















R :. 1:: ) . . 
.
27
17 : : • . 3 : l'7) : 3 : 21•
• •
/ • :697 : /Al. 133: 163:101 : 42)_;&0..) : 130. .
(c) le .. .




TotL1 (c) .• _______...._
. .
(d) ov.::,7 20 : __ ._...- ••
3
Totf- 1 r. C c










 1 1 
• .n1
 ... ../ .  •'   — : 1323_
c,:.rcia in C:fice of County .11.1;crintenuiit, 1932-35.
31
OF FOTTR OR ..:uP.T.:1
_11f•ml 41 • r. 
- • 
art:, , • r.- r 1,7 r
•41, 1. 4.A •••• • 
Ace 3
Grades
• • • • •• • • • • :Total: I : II : III : IV : V : : VII 71II:. . ..
(a) Under 6 .• . .
. . . .. . .



















7 :12 : 19 : 4 .. n,... --
•
: 23.
• 6 : /19
9 : 4 : 7 : 12 : 18 : 1: 2 :
. .. . :.





: 1 : 2 •. 4 : 1.:: 1.,' :
.: . .. .. .
12 : 1 : 1 : .. 3 : 8: 16 : 12 : 44. : .












Total (b) 40: 55 : 5 : Cl 383••
•(c)18Throuh20: •
•(d) Over 20 • • •
•
•Total a bc d : F2: 43 : 44 40 .' , L., • r 17 : 383
7R....c.:0-de in Office cr Ccurtz S11,2erintlf:ent.
1
32
Table XI is an ace grade table for tiiirty-five 00Q--
rouJI schools rith n tote:1 enrollment of 1383. There ere
l'er cent of the puT2i1s enrolled in the firet crade. Cf
the first trade enrollment 20 per cent were chilren above
nine years of age. Of the children in the one-room schools
15 per cent were in the correct grade accordina to ace. end
14 lper cent of the entire enrollment were above thirteen
years of ace. There were 7 per cent of the children who
were ahead of their grade according to ace; one half of this
number had been enrolled under six years of age. Of the
entire enrollment 78 per cent were retarded.
Table XII is en ace grade table for four or more
teacher schools having a total enrollment of 3S3. The
distribution according to grades i5 even, the eighth grade
il.evinL; a slightly le_rer enrollment than any otner grade.
Of the 333, 35 per ce nt were normal, 7 per cent advanced,
and 53 per cent -:!ere retarded. The cre-:test difference
between the two groups is in the first grade; only 3 per
cent of the pupils in the large echools in the first grade
are above tine years of age. There is also a much better
grade distribution in the lar:e than in the small schools.
L___;__._ XIIIT. 
ACHI'TILI:131•71' HIGH 3C7.-'.0C1_, 072 1.1,-1ILS
.22;ITZ OR LOR2, 
•















































Total 27 1 JO : 228 :100
•Failed in One or Lore : •
Subject* 125 FY' • 56
Re cordsin Cffice of County Superinton(2ent in
Office of Oneida Institte, eneidz., 7:entucy.
The purpose of ,Table XIII is to compare the achievement
in high school of stJdents from one-room schools 1.7ith the
high school achievement of puoilo from four or !lore teacher
schools. The pupils have been classified C, D, or F
as the case might be (this was figured out as follows: Value
of four points; 2, three roints; C, two points; ), one
poiot; ?, no .loints.)
Of t:le purilQ in ti:e one-room schools 41 -12er ceLt
rat._:d _Love "C", .,1-11e only Ioer cent of TLo .ils from
tie larLe ochool \er., o6 in this rour. In celerod, the
loins rron the la !Jo.de better j_ .,:es than
5
the purils from te 1arer schools. Of the lupils enrolled
in tile ler school, 48 l'e,* cent railed in one or wore
cubjects, while er cent of the 1.:u-lAls from the onc-
room schools ftiled in one or more subjects.
2.1:12 N1V





:Four or 1:ore Teachers: One Teacher. 
• .:. .—: _ ep Cent .: ;Amber : Ier Cent: Lumber•
Science • 8 • 7 :•
: : : :English •. 35 •. •. 37 •.•
• .• •1:athematic;, Lc., • 50 •. .. .
Ilisc7211aneous: 11 •. 6
: .
Total 100 -1...-) •. 10 C2
1.
2-(ecords in Office of County Superintendent v.nd inOffice of Oneida Institute,
1
Table XIV shoA the subject distribution of fLilures
in hich school of the two croups. 1:ost or the fai1u7re are in
2rzlish and ::.athematics, the difference in the distribution
in the two different Eroups of schools not being significant.






















-,.....) . County -..... : 111 5
. .. ..
Poi;orton •. County •B. : 23 2
. •• :
Goose Rock •. County •. 3 . 1
.. .. :
Horse Creek -. County •. . .L.1 1.
•
.. ..
Idll Creek -. County •. 2 2'_. •. 2
•. .. .. ..
2.".anchester C •. County •. 3 -. 17 2
: .. .
CLeida Instit.J.te : .L1-ivate 41. •. 5(7 . - .. I
P
1:entucky tuilic onool
1933-541 Vol. 1, letr-7-ry, 1931.
taEle . re nine niuil scLools in
Clay County, seven supi)ortea y tne county and state, tiTo
-.private schools. There are 226 pupils enrolled in seven
county schools ,.0 tez..;.c.lers for tlie seven sc-nools,
fiZteen i.tspile Ler te(.c:.or. iy te or '...:_e seven county
Lco1.0 zi -s.r?"%r '
'f• C06-1.5.1...(1 L.; L.0 r





In the Fore'."-;rd it has teen pointed out that sensa-
tio1 stories of !ountain ,?eoT)le have teen featured 'oy
7:ronitLt' 217.,gazies and that casual visitors to the mountalrs
very often r-ivP tie outsider the wrong opinion of the true
mountaineer. 1:any exqr7gerations and falsifications 1-,z1ve
been made ccl:cornine these peol‘le. The fercent._. e of illit-
eracy is cJnei:leraly less thT,r, 13 ,er cent.
Clay County is located in the Upper I:entuc::y iver
7al1ev. The county ie rour.h, with steep hi11., narrc
valleys, and little 1.,ottom laid. l_eans of co-: ilnic tion
in the county are very livAted. er U.5 sone iirLrin tiier
in the co,rnty, nlAch co:1 nat.;r:t1 Las.
Cneida institute 12 tne ou%!itEn0i!.,7COO1 )1
county ard one of the leadirr schools of its :And in .7,astern
Hentucl:y. The sollool, dtlr from 1993, is tie product of
67,e work of 1:±. .L.nderson 3urns, known "7-12q. or
the 7.ount:,inco. cc -- o1 hae much :irorerty and hae trouht
rod to 'rn 11-ert.teR.:7.




poorly tn.-.ined, yet Clay 'cle 1,etter tr.?ined
:n of tl five vdjoinirL
:.;,-von of C1 -'s ter:c;.ers la?d not EAtend€(J i:fL11
"ere 14 ;er cent of tie tepc;er .2;lo were teach-
in: tileir first yeu.r; the avr:_ce fort;,e courty echools of
Kentucky In 1929-30 rue. 12 er cent. .Then, so far as
exlrienee is conderned, Cl?.y County is a little better than
the avere;-e of tl:e Lit2te of 7-entucky County Schools.
CLe salary of t e C1.y Co.mty Teaciler is extreLlely low,
elenentary teaci-ere receivinn. 337. Me tez.che::.
avera;:e •778.93 -or yer. The enrollment wrier. from
fifteen to seventy-three. The hichest D. A. of any Erou2
of scl:oolz i-,v.e.lt4-LJven; hence, t..e 10:11 on EC:.,7; teci.ers
I s lijht d on ot.,ere eitre-:!ly
of 6.e efr72::cial cun-r-t c'-
coT:ec from 7urd. CJJ:y has
the !a-_xim tax r:-.te; h?rce, could not cet alon,=, without
state aid.
The ex-!ierditqree run rather hifia for inct-uction ard
7 7 tnd :7111. tenarce. 7:4?; re
7-1; 7.int=rcr,., .7 ..er
cr t; :-;
3
''-‘r4 school buildin:i: LI„; ,:-rourcls r v.ied very
tkrsa.:a is tie of f'Irnit- r:
r_C2 t;:erere crr:i _t ‘c)
1oEccoLl!ic:er.pbleVLlie, t '4- t
1-1.ve furniture ide(„21;:lent of cc,:ir2er 1.1e
it i2 c -iifent so,-e tui1din;1.-s a -A crounds, • a,
furnit;re ard eui-7.ent, must te 7.inout waue.
element2rz scl::)el term seven 1.:•:,-ntbe, t:e Lich
sc:lo:'1 term nine T.onthe. The elementar: cct11 tem was
rt-e-
2Le schocl ettenC- ce is i,occ:, 93 ler cnt cf te
e,i.roll -rnt. The elementary attencLrce is 77 _cr ce..t of t:_e
enroll- e;:t t;c enrolluent iE 79, l er cent of t'e censlle.
T-b-e 77 _.cr cent of t:_e _L
t'e c. 261:)o1z 'ere
_er 1.1-t..2 schools. In tLe e-tcc r
nrc 1.re r lice. in the firrt rnc t7:z12 ri otter
in t cc:lools tlere ri,., an even c:1stri-
bution the ,:rades. The ire schools ::re !--Jch better
fr-,r t't7- 2Lor:s
t
larL:a schls. tere iE
1:11;e1 better E.T.:-e dietritution in the 1:21..=,e scnools than
in the wc-tc,:-cher EcLoolzi.
E.ho.7s t1L't the frc: t! e ere-teEcher
sclools hLve nIc.de u better record in hich scic.L1 thn the
frw- ncre tecicher ccteole 1-Eve n,f:
Tl'iF is .,rot-tly Lcourted for ty t f:ot tht only the
more deziraLle 11.1-i1z from the one-teacher choolz enter
hiLecLool on account of tle L;crf_fice
TJl XI7 z'ows that irost of tle l'eilure:, in
zchcol are in 7c lizh and :t1-.etica t:e ill,ils
from the oLe-tec.cLer schools c_1(.1 f,.ol the 1,--er
eicounter Cifficultier; in tier
achocl career.
CorEoltCt.fi fz ullkl- r7;:.n to 01
teer i%ou!,i1;le in C.:: zt cn i„Tccou.:t of t:.3 :J.ck of
YOL.C2.
cci ty i.i. setocla C1a.7
three z.re accrk.,:iteil s three a :rovc,d, ::;.y:c1 one not a.ccreCited
There Lre ;re rorilE L7d fifte teccerr, in
4
4.0
". -cre c:111.d .•-"*Y e e le
7.o frrr• "ttLcy
1.:.ountr:_in 1,soi1e 1on7 on terr:.: of
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